
And croc  

 

 

 

Welcome to the May Newsletter.  From having a miserable start to 

our golfing season, with the first competition being cancelled due to 

wall-to-wall rain, the first medal was played in glorious sunshine, 

with Fiona being the first winner, also having a 2, and getting her 

name onto birdie board.   Well done Fiona. 

 

April Competition Results 

20th April Medal.   1st Fiona Shepherd 72 

2nd Elizabeth Anderson 76 

3rd Muriel Gilligan 78 

25th April 9-hole Stableford 

   1st Annette Wilson 16 points beating Fiona on countback 

28th April Coronation Foursomes:  Andrea and I beat Fiona and Sue Walker by 1 

stableford point and go forward to next round at Edzell in July. 

 

May Competitions: (Busy month) 

Thursday 2nd 9-hole Stableford 

Saturday 4th  Stableford 

Tuesday 7th 5pm   Friendly at Lochend 

Saturday 11th Stableford Trophy 

Wednesday 15th  Friendly at Merchants 

Saturday 18th Medal 

Sunday 26th  Ladies Greensome Open 

Thursday 30th Medal 

 

All can be booked via BRS or shop. 
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Janice Sutherland Trophy 

Early on a lovely dry morning, 11 ladies joined the seniors for a Texas scramble, 

Seniors won beating the Lady Captains team by only 4 strokes.   £237 was raised for 

the Oxgangs Dementia group, who were absolutely delighted to receive it, although 

not a huge amount it does make a difference to this small group.  At the moment they 

haven’t decided what they will spend the money on but will let us know later. 

 

Captain V Vice Captain Opening Day. 

The ladies again joined the gents for the Seasons opening match, Captains v Vice 

Captains Texas Scramble.   The Captains team won once again but by a much narrower 

margin, just 9 shots.   Unfortunately, I was on the Vice Captains team.  A lovely buffet 

was served in the Brasserie afterwards. 

 

Friendlies:  The sheet with the dates for the Friendlies is on the noticeboard in the 

lady’s locker room.   If you haven’t already done so, and are available to play, please 

add your name to the sheet or contact Nan directly – pgilhooly@mac.com or 07762 

953282.   

Our first match for this season is; Tuesday 7th May at Lochend 

Wednesday 15th May -v- Merchants (A) 

To be confirmed -v- Edinburgh Uni (H) 

Thursday 6th June -v- Craigmillar (A) 

Wednesday 10th July -v- Carrickvale (H) 

 

 

Ladies Open 

 

Entries are coming in, albeit very slowly.   We have sponsorship from Miss Designer 

Golf with a £100 gift voucher plus £10 off vouchers for every entry to the open.    There 

are also several sponsored holes e.g. nearest the pin, longest drive etc. We just need 

the entries so if you haven’t already got your entry in please do so asap.    
Need help on the day as well to welcome players, take 2’s and raffle money.    
Also need raffle prizes, these can be left in the shop beforehand or brought on the day.  

Alex Erskine Interiors Centenary trophy.   

The medal on 31st August will be sponsored by Alex Erskine Interiors with top 4 

going through to Final on Friday 27th September.   The winner will receive £40 in 

their Shop Vouchers plus there will be balls for the runners-up. 

Prizes for the Final 1st = £120, 2nd = £50, 3rd = £30. plus, other prizes.  

 

9-hole Challenge:   You should now all have your groups and hopefully some of your 

ties already booked., once played please let Joan or Nan know the results. 



Hareburn  

 

The draw for this Match play competition has been sent out to all competitors, you 

should also have had a mail giving you your opponents, it is also on Howdidido, on 

our website and on our noticeboard.    Good luck to all. 

 

 

Course update:   

 

Having had quite a mild winter the course is looking in excellent condition. 

Unfortunately, Scottish Water are still working between the driving range and Templar 

course, making it quite unsightly but here’s hoping they will finish up soon.  You will 

have received a mail from Mike re Footgolf on the Templar at the weekend, this for 

the moment is necessary but should only be short term. 

 

Just a reminder that if you do take out a divot please make sure you replace it, also on 

the green repair any pitch marks you make or see. 

 

Going Green: (Gardening) 

 

Under pressure from my sister who is a keen vegetable gardener I have decided this 

year to grow some of my own vegetables, so far have planted in pots, potatoes and 

runner beans and in the garden, carrots, shallots, peas and beetroot.  Think I would be 

cheaper going to Lidl’s but will be interesting to see how they all turn out.    

If you are into vegetable growing, let me know how you are getting on and I will add 

a little bit at the end of the newsletters. 

 

Your News 

 

If you have any news from your games at other courses or just something you would 

like to share with the rest of us, please let me know and I will add it to the newsletters. 

 

Ladies who Golf: 

 

                   
  

Medal Day                                                                    Fiona’s Trick shot at 8th in  

    Coronation Foursomes. 

 


